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3500 IK ARE BERRY GROWERSCANBYAND SOUTHERN CLACKAMAS
Hoover's European Children's

Fund to Feed Over Two and A
Half Million Boys and GirhDROPPED RO OF COUNTY WILLIW. Andrew Josslyn WellREV. ANDREW JOSSLYN

Known Minister, Expires Wednesday
ELECTORS' LIST ORGANIZE SOON

RECEIVED IN FI
The Oregon State Board of Horti

culture has notified O. E. Frevtar.
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Over 3500 name of registered vot-

ers of Cbtckamas county were taken
from tt- files ani deitroyd by Coun-
ty Clerk. Mlll'tr Monday according to
the taw passed by the state legisla-

ture In the last session.

tate horticultural inspector, that a
meeting will be held on Friday De-

cember 17th, at 10 o'clock at the of-

fice of the Oregon State Board, Room
Heretofore, the law waa to the ef

fect that after a voter had registered

CANHY, Hi-"- , 9. Ilnv. Androw Jos
ulyii' mi. i or ili imiNt prominent and
curly Oil-Ki- pioneer ministers, dlmj at
lila lioiiin In this city Wml niwdity
uli'.lit. 1 Uh death wu dun to burn
received two weeks ago wltlln unlng n

preparation of kenmenn and wninr
wlilt'li tuul lKii placed on Ihi) tov
and iwi'lili'iilly spilled oh tti(. stovn.
Tho aged mtiiUtnr wits engaged 1i

I'li'iitilliK ft clock at tb tlmii tif the

52, Multnomah county court housa,and had not voted at any election In
Portland, for the purpose of discus
sion of a ban which has been placed

the county during two years, a postal
card would bo mulled to said voter, In
forming him that uh was the case,
and asking him to renew hla right to

upon the strawberry plants grown in

the northern part of the 'state.
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again become a registered voter by
accident. II" witu enveloped In flume It la very Important that all growersThret of the Hungry MillionKeening a return postui card to that

effect. should attend this meeting, and again
The new laV passed In 1919, and bring samples of plants.

Mid canning terrible burn ulxu( liU

face and hands, nml alao Inhabvl the
puliiiiiuux huh,

Key. Jtmiilyn was bom tit Imlluiia
7U years ago, mi i crond Urn plains

ander which th names have been The strawberry plant growers oftaken from the files and destroyed,
reads as follows: Clackamas county are planning as

lo Oregon In tho rly dy. resldlna organization in order to protect theCommencing within thirty days af
ter the regular biennial election m Industry, and to stimulate and adver-

tise the business of plant growingNovember, 1920, and biennially there
111 th Main over sltc, ll wim fav-

orably known fur and wide, nnd had
domt nint h among tho people while en

mKi'l In the ministry. Ho retired
from active Ufa several ytmr ago, ul-

more extensively.after, the county clerk shall compare
the poll boukaof all general and prim The organization will be known as
ary elections, and any other evictions

turned back upon countries unable to
feed them because they hare no food
to give them, if they are not to starve,
helpless, and unfriended, America must
send them food. The American con-

science must express itself via the
pocketbook.

Herbert Hoover heads the A. R. A.
European Children's Fund, as he
traded the Food Administration and
the Commission for Relief in Belgium,
This is his first call on popular sym-

pathy and support for European relief.
Twenty-thre- e millions contributed to
the European Children's Fund will
mem the gift of life to two and a half

The Oregon Strawberry Plant Grow-
ers of Clackamas county. There is

"U it all for m?" one bungry tot
aiked timidly when a plate of steaming
hot soup and a thick like of white
bread was placed before him at one of
the American Relief Adminitration
European Children's Fund kitchens in

Warsaw, He wat only one of the two
and a half million boys and girls who
must be fed at the American kitchens in

Central Europe this winter, if they are
not to die of privation. The European
Children's Fund has over'thres thou-

sand kitchens, all working at capacity,
scattered throughout Poland, Austria,
Czecho-Slovaki- a, and the Baltic States.

Hundreds of children, cup and spoon
in hand, crowd every feeding center

rioiiour minuter of tho Northwnt who dld from burn reooived frora
oxploalon of oil can at t'unhy ahout two wteka ago. Ho waa well known
ovr th atato and Ctackamaa county.

though ho filled a number of pulplU held thruuglfiit tho county during
the previous two years, with the re- -wlttro retiring. no district .tn Oregon where better

plants are grown than In Clackamas(rlster of electors and If It appears(tit July 4th. 1920. Rev. JnHlyi
hi r.0ili anniversary a a that anyone la on said register who county, in fact this U the first county

does not appear on said poll books topastor nt a picnic, given In hla honot Christmas Slionping that went Into the industry In a com
have voted at. at least, one such elec&(!

NEW8 FOR CANBY AND VI- -

CINITY.

merctal way. There should be no
Conunences at Canby

at Needy .Clarkamns county, tho flri.1

plncrt wht'-- B h took up hi mlnbttorlni

work. when several people attended.
toln during such the county
clerk shall remove wild card from tii

reason why the plants grown here
should be classed among the common

register of electors. Kaia cards so run of plants that are put on theCANMY, Iec. 8. The display win million children caught in the twirling-- emoved shall be retained for a per- marltet by Inexperienced growers who ,

ttev. Joi8lyn was tha principal speak
IT of the diiy-llnv- .

JoMHlyn U survived hy hl wlf, daily. If these waifs are not to be i back water of the war,M of one year, and MAY THEN BE put mixed varieties on the market 'dow of tha Carlton & Koaenkrana
store haa attracted much attention DKSTROYKD. If said elector thai! thaeby (Mtroylng the (commercialof Canny, nnd two daughters, Mrs.
owing to Its artistic ilUplny of Christ

i--

Any nowa for the Cunpy tdl- -

tlon of tho Oregon City Kntr- -

prlao may be loft at lh" Cuttnge
llotid, which will tw culk'd for by i
MUa Nan Cm-hrn- Tin-mla- after 4

titmu will be greatly appreciated.
If 'you have any church notices,

property nalea, purtl.w, lodge

iiiid Mm. (1. T. Johnson, value of the plants, and injuring the
nui go'xK and the excellent selection

appear at the office of the county
clerk within said period of one year
and ign ft statement on the back of

Kenneth Phillips, ol "Pittsburg, Industry.hoih of Portland, for the holiday trado. Pa., arrived In Oregon City Tuesday It Is quite likely that A. H. FinnFuneral services will he held from

tho Cnnliy Methodist church Saturday his registration card that he. or she. evening, where he Is spending a fewThe Cbrlntmaa goods commenced to
arrlvn early lat week, but were only gan of Oregon City will be1 elected

Is still a resident or legal voter in days. - President of the Association. He ismorning at 10 o clock. new, local and any other new placed tn the window this week. such precinct, then said card nhall be
replaced In the register of electors,of tntifrm to tho public, theno

LOCAL DRICrS

Rev. F. W. Snyder, who is acting
in the Interest of the Anti Saloon Lea-

gue, whose headquarters are in Port-

land, waa In Oregon City Wednesday,
where he transacted business. Rev.
Snyder, formerly pastor at Molalla,
was on bU way to Portland from

MIhb Wlddows and A. C - Pierce Zlmm, of Beach, V, D.
the largest strawberry plant grower
tn the county, and la well qualified to
head such an organization.

will Ihi uliidlv nuinllonml in ilia Ncttleshlp are responsible fo the ar- otf-wls- e the county clerk ahall per
manently cancel said registration.

I- ttrogon City Kntcrprlno. We
is in this city, where he is registered
at the Electric Tuesday and WednestlHtlo arrangement of the windows

Recently an embargo was placed
day.

have a latxo Hut In tills auction
of the county, and all are lntor.

W-- In imwi fnim f'anbv aail

and those passing tho store and view
lnr the windows have highly compli-

mented thPe employes of the store

on strawberry plants grown north ot
a line drawn east and west throughwhere Mr. Croissant Is to take a spe

W. T. Taylor of Mulino, formerlycial mechanical course offered by the McMlnnville, by the quarantine ofvkliiliy. and Vlnyard's mercahndlse store have In employ of the Crown-Wlllame-

Salem, where he had been working u.
the Interest of the League. He was
compelled to make the remainder ot
the distance to Portland from Oregon

ficers in California, and this restricgovernment, as he was In the service.
Miss Ora Hutchinson, cf Portlandalso handsome displays of Chrtxt Paper Company, waa in Oregon City

mns good, and It Is the Intention of Wednesday.Is visiting her cousin. Miss Rena
tion on shipment? in a district known
to be free from Infection or Infest-
ation Is unwarranted.the proprietors to Increase tha holt Hutchinson of this city.

Joseph T. Thornton, of Wilsonville,
City by electric car, aa hla car broke
down Just before arriving here, and Is

being repaired.
day gifts within a few daya. Mr. and Mm. C. N. Wafte, of this At a meeting held in Portland reprominent resident of, that section ofThe business houses have shownCast rock Family

IIr. and Mrs. Holierts
Enjoy Motoring Trip

CANDY. Dim-- . 8. -- Mr. and Mr. U.

It. nobrt. formerly of Canby, wlioru
Mr. Hohfiia win nljfht operator fi
tl. Houthcru Taclflf rtallroad Com
pany, accompanh'd by tholr rhlldron,
llhdiard and 1Ih. wr In Canby
Monday and Tunlny. Vhll tH'rc

thy wr guta of lr. and Mra. John
Fuller.

Mr. and Mm. UotierU and chlldrfn
wir on thulr way to Portland, wht-r-c

(hoy aro to nJoy a wwtk'a visit with
frloiidd. the foniHT taking hl aca-Ho-

TUtf yiado tho trip fwrn Ai

bany by automotilln and found thn
mad In fair condition, owlim to thn
bonvy rainfall during thi paat torn

wucka.

city, visited Oregon City and Portland cently with the President of thethe county, was here Wednesday.excellent Judgment In selecting this Wednesday.
year's stock for the Chrlwtmas trade State Horticultural Society, a district,

was set aside bounded by the WilReturns to Oregon F. A. TtoBonkrans, of Portland, wa Among those to transact businessand find that people are commencing in this city looking after business tn
here Wednesday was Charles Leanlo shop early In order to avoid the lamette, Clackamas and Malalia

rivers, known to be absolutely free

A social meeting of the Woodmen
of t'io World will be held in Willamei
te hall Friday evening, when members
of the order, their wives or sweet
hearts are to enjoy the program thai
is being arranged by the committees.

terests Tuesday. whose home is at Milwaukle.rush at the last moment. Misa Myrtle Lorrena and- - Mlsa of any Insect pest or disease ot anyCANDY, tc 8.-- M.-. and Mm. John
Sophia 8chaubel w?re Oregon City

rfJaatrock .accompanied by their daugh visitors Tuesday afternoon. IN YE OLDEN TIMEMrs. Shields To Make
Home in California u o o p

Arrangements are in the bands of J.
C. ppaga, fiairman; L Di Taylor,
John F. Clark and Charles A. Andrus.
The women are to furnish the cakea
and the men the appetites.

ter and lion, Mlaa Uiula and John, Jr.,
were In Canby Sunday. While here
they were gucata of Mr. and Mrs.
Avon Jeww.

The Gamrock family formerly re- -

BJcirta were
worn by

kind that Is in furious to the Industry.
Such an organization! ot growers

will protect them against discrimin-
ation and unfair rulings by outside
interests, and will tend to stabilize
the business, which Is of too great
proportions to be lost to the county,
amounting from $75,000 to $90,000 per
year.

An organization will be effected by
the Clackamas county strawberry
plant growers In the office of 0. E.
Freytag at Gladstone, Saturday after-
noon at 1 o'clock- -

David Long, secretary of the Clack
those who
first asked
the druggist

V. Pitman, of Molalla, was in Can-b- y

Saturday and Sunday, where he
transacted business.

Walter Dammll. of Mnd. WaBh., was
In Canby Saturday and Sunday. While
here ha registered at the Cottage.

Amos Helms, of Rockford. Wash.,
was among the Canby visitors Mon-

day and Tuesday.
Among Canby vlBitora the first of

the week was J. H. Culp, whose home
is at Albany.

Miss Agnes Jones and Mlsa Ella
Samuelson srent Sunday tn Portland,
where they visited friends.

for, and in
amas County Fair Association, waa
in Oregon City Wednesday, coming
here on business in connection with
the premium list. All premium
awards from the fair will be paid

CANIJY, Dec. 8. Mrs. Epsey
Shields, one of the prominent resi-
dents of this city, will leave soon for
California, where she Is to mako her
homo. Mrs. Shields formerly realded
at Durllnganle. near San Francisco,
where she has property Interests and
will occupy one of her homes at that
place, which Is one of the most beau-
tiful suburbs of San Franeslco. .

Mrs. Shields recently gold her home
here to John Johnerm, of Macksburg.

CELEBRATE WEDOINO ANNIVER
8ARY.

CAVMV. tec. S Mr. and Mr.
OwrRo Koehler celebrated their 2fth
wedding anniversary at their home
Saturday afte-noo-

n, when a number
of their friends called In a body to re-

mind them of the occasion.
Hefreahmenfa were aerved during

tho afternoon and a moat dollghtful

time waa had.

sisted on
having, the
genuine
Golden

within a few days, and are being
signed by the president. Judge Grant
B. Diraick. M e d i e a

Discovery
put' ud bv

CONTEST OF
WILL CASE

NOT DECIDED
Lone Woman Bests Dr. Pierce orer fifty years

aided In thla city, and recently re
turned to their former home In New

Orleans La., After returning there
they had that longing for the West as
many others do after once ntaktng
their home here, and decided to dis-
pose of their property Interests there
and return to the good old state of
Oregon. John has entered the Uni-

versity of Oregon, having preceded his
mother and sister West, as he accom-

panied his father to Oregon tn the
early fall. Mrs. Gastrock and daugh-

ter arrived a few days ago In Port-

land. The family will make their
liome In that city, where Mr. Gastrock
haa accepted a position with a shoe
company.

The family have many friends, who
gavn them a most cordial welcoming
while vlnltlng here.

ago. Dress n&s changed very
much since then! BuVDr. Pierce's

Mrs. Annie Tremayne, of Barlow,
waa In Oregon City Wednesday. She
was on her way home from Beaver
Creek, where she had attended tha
funeral of her mother, Mrs. Mary
Elizabeth Jones, wliich was held
Wednesday morning. ,

Fire at Elk Prairie

who has taken possession, and during
the remnlnder of her residence bere
she and her daughter, Elmlra will be
guests at the home of the former's
cousin, Mrs. Ora Catley. v

Mr. Johnson and family have taken
possession of their new home.

medicines contain the same deHIT

CANBY OREGON CITY
Stage Tlni Table

STAOK UHAVF3S & M1NUTK3
K)UU 8CI1KDULHI T1MK

WEEKDAYS
pendable ingredients. They are
standard today just as they were

(By Mrs. Dora B. Badger)

ELK PRAIRIE. Dec. 6. Mrs. Albert
Battles had to fight fire to save her C. B. Wilson, of Willamette, will go tuty years ago.

to Eugene Saturday, where he will! Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
visit at the home of his sister, Mrs.! Discovery for the stomach andHardware Merchant

Returns From Dakota George Dysou, and family. He will . blood cannot be surpassed by any

home a few days ago, when she and
her baby were alone. Her brother-in-la-

had left a supply of water for
house use before he went to Molalla.
which she did not replonlsh as she ex

aueiia lue uysvu guiuru weuumg u- - femeuy tOdaV.
niversary Saturday. , jjr. Pierce's Favorite PrescrirNEELAND'S ERECT BUILDING

pected that he would as soon as he tion for weak women has never
been equalled for the distressine

!,. Canby Lt. Ore. City
T:25 a. m. 8:00 a. ra.

:G5 a. m. 11:0 a. m.

M:K p. m. 2:00 p. m.
4:15 p. m. 6:00 p. in.

KXTRA TRIPS SATURDAY
t : r5 p. m. ' 3:35 p. m.

:1& p. in. 7:00 p. in.
SUNDAY

I.?. Canby L.v. Ora. City
T:G5 a. m. S::i0 a. m.

:f.r a. m. 1 1 : no a. m
12:55 p. m. 2:00 p. m.

4:15 p. m. 6:00 p. m.
6: 15 p. m. 7:00 p
7:55 p. m. 10:45 p. rn.

reached home. Mrs. Battles went in
to another room and found that the

The case of the contesting ot the
will of the late Mrs. Rachel Phillips.
Instituted! iby Mrs. Rebeca Turney,
sister of deceased, took up the great-
er part of the afternoon In the county
court here Wednesday. After the
testimony offered by the attorney
was heard. Judge Anderson took the
matter under advisement.

Mrs. Phillips left an estate valued
at $26,000, and bequeathed the money
to the First Baptist church of Ore-
gon City, the Old Folks Home at
Sialem; and the Monmtouth Normal
school, to be equally divided among
these institutions. No mention of
relatives in the will was recorded,
and proceedings were Instituted by
Mrs. Turney, the sister.

complaints incident to woman

Mrs. Oren Cutting, of Molalla, ac-

companied by Mrs. Suean M. Baty,
and the latter's daughter, Susan, of
that place, were bere Wednesday,
where they visited fiends.

stove pipe had not been just right and hood. What others say:
the roof waB on Are. She fought tho
fire with the water as long as it lasted,

CANBY, Deo. 8 Mr. Neeland, pro-

prietor of the restaurant In this city,
I i erecting a building on the property
formerly owned by Mr. nnd Mrs. A.

Kocher, and recently purchased by

the Noeland family.
Mr. Noeland haa engaged In the

restaurant business In Canby for
some time.

CANBY, Dec. 8. John Eld the
hardware merchant of this city, who
was recently called to Zap, North Da-
kota, by the death of his father,
Ch-l- st Kid. returned to thls city Fri-
day evening.

Mr. Eld 'a father's death occurred
November 2Sth. after a brief illness.

Heforo returning to this city Mr.
Eld visited rclntives in Minnesota.
While In both states the weather waa
unusually mild for this time of the
year.

, Los Angeles, Cal. "I suffered
from nervous prostration for several
years, trying various remedies fur

then with wet garments that had be
come soaked until the last spark waa
out Several feet of the roof required nished by the doctor. At last I tried

G. B. Van Ahenslaber, ot California,
accompanied by his family, arrived in
Oregon City Tuesday evening. They
are making teir headquarters for the

at the Electric hotel.
reshlngling. Mr. and Mrs. Battles in Doctor Pierce's Favorite Prescription,Fare 2Ko
tend to have a modern water supply together with Doctor Pierce's Golden

Medical Discovery, at the advice ofbut as the place Is very new, they had
not completed it yet. Mr. Battles,
who is working away at present, ex-

pects to spend the holiday at home.

Mr. A. B. Rintoul will leave today a riend who had nsed it Md bad
for Eugene, where she will visit her'

Dyson.! CX1Tf and ry was promptparents. Mr. and M-- s. George
The first of March he will return to who will celebrate their golden wed- - uu pennaneu. -- boss f aulkner,

YOUTH GETS
GIRL IN SPITE

OF STEP-DA- D

Improve his place. ding anniversary Saturday. S boutn Urand Avenue.

Cartlidge Family, of

CANBY LOCALS
CAMtYi lec. 8. Mrs. Harvey

Doiiplua and son, touts, of this city,
went to Oregon City Tuesday, where
the former transacted busnless and
also visited her son, Chester, who U
operator Tor the Star theater.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Combs went
to Mf.lwaukle Sunday. While t(here
they visited Mrs. Comb's sister and
family.

FIRST HONORS FOR OATS YIELD 1

WON BY I.!.?Y!iMINSTER FARMERj.St. Louis Arrive Here
Furniture

Co.

AND

DELIVER

FREE

WITH OUR

MOTOR VAN.

WE

MEET THE

PRICE OF

THE CATALOGUE

MAN

Mrs. Vorna Gray and daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Cartlidge and
twin daughters, Lucille and Louise,
arrived In Oregon City a few days
ago from) St. Louis, Mo., and have
been guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. B.
Cartlidge, on Washington street. They

Phyllis, of Albany, have been visiting
in Canby, whore they were the guests

i

Axx"Vls ff,.'i ,jr,.v

of the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs
D. J. Robinson. left Wednesday afternoon for PortCANBY, OREGON.

VANCOUVER. Wash., Dec. 8.

Coached by an alleged enemy of his
step-fathe- Ralph W. Hamblin, IS
years old. obtained a marriage lic-

ense and was married here today to
Beryl L Colestock, 16 years old, ot
Portland, before the Irate step-fathe- r

could stop the ceremony.
They were married by Cedrlc Mil-

ler, a Justice of the peace.
The man who conducted the lad

through the mazes of matrimony for
minors said that he was almost beat-
en to death by the step-fathe- r recent-
ly when he pleaded for the boy, who
was being treated cruelly. Only the
screams of a woman saved his life, he
said.

MlM.Eda,13.hullf of Portland, has
been visiting ber parents, Mr. and
Mrs, Edward. Shull, of this city, for
a few days.

land, where they will make their
home'at 147 Park street, for the pre-
sent. Mr. Cartlidge, who Is a
of H. B. Cartlidge, has accepted a
temporary position with the Coin
Manufacturing company of Portland,

Mr. and, Mrs. Dewey LaMoss, ofW.'.VWWAVWJ
Vnneouvrfr-- , Wash., who havb Iveen
visiting near Canby as guests of Mr. but expects to go .into business laterjj PHONE B8X2

-

and Mrs. Smith have returned to their
home.

in the Northwest.
The Crtlldw family started fo;

Oregon tn their automobile, and had
gotten as far as Marshall. Mo., when

Miss Lucile Rlohey, of Great Falls,
Montana, has arrived In Canby, where

weather conditions becoming severa. 2ocshe Is visiting hor mother, Mrs.
mother, Mrs. Rtchey.

Methodists to Have
Very Unique BoothsMr . nnd Mrs. Henry Colvtn left for

Portland Sunday, where they visited
(he lntter's sister, Mtag Alberta GU

the automobile trip was abandoned
and the machine disposed of. Thp
remainder of the t"lp was made by
train.

.t one stop in Missouri a flood cov-
ered the road, and it was necessary for
the family to return and remain at
a farm house for several days before

more, who is employed In that city,
and who la suffering from Injuries
received when struck by a car. An

has been taken of the bone of

G. W. Vhite Garage
CANBY, OREGON

Agents for

Ford Car Fordson Tractor

We specialize in Ford repairing and carry all the
genuine Ford Parts.

If you are satisfied tell others
if not tell us. .

AUTHORIZED FORD AGENTS

they could proceed. It was at thisthe log, as tt was feared It was broken,
Raymond toln, who Is In the navy

stationed at Dremerton, Wash., Is en
point that Mr. and Mrs. Cartlidge de-

cided on making the remainder of the,

ALTA. The

coveted Colorado Trophy, emblem-

atic of the best oats raised on lie

American continent, is now the
permanent pnse!-- - of J. C. Kill

and sons of Lloydminster. It was

been won three consecutive times.
As if to make doubly sure that

the nigh prize will never leave this
rich prain and mixed farming sec
tion, one strip of forty acres, culti
vated originally bv the holders of
the trophy, this ear established
the high production record of 102

bushels of oats to the acre.
The Brackman-Ker- e Cup for the

best milling oats, also goes to
Lloydminster. It has been won for

trip by train.joying an eight days' furlough and
visiting his parents, Mr. nnd Mrs.

toln. of this city. He is also vtelttng josepn k. Hunt, well known res
ident of Willamette, died suddenly at

Unique among the bazaar affairs
to be held in Oregon City during the
next two week will be that of the
ladies of the Methodist Calendar com-

mittee, who will give a bazaar on
Friday and Saturday at the Parish,
house, 9th and Main streets. Various
committees appointed from the or-

ganization have worked bard to make"

the affair a success, and such booths
as the "White Elephant" and "Par-
cels Posit" the latter to contain
packages from different states in the
union win enliven the event A doil
section, with "Santa" arriving In the
afternoon will b on the program,
and a lunch served by the ladli at
12:00 o'clock, noon, will no) doubt
appease the hungry husbands and gn

amon his many
trie family home Tuesdny evening.Mrs. G. E. Croissant and Infant son,
artor a brief illness or pneumonia.

Glen Alvin, who have been residing at Mr. Hunt hast resided in OregonLyons, have been in this city
for many years and made his home t Mwhere they have been guests of Mrs,
with his daughter, Misa Cora Hunt,
at Willamette. ,!Croissant's mother, Mrs. William

Cantwell. and with Dr. and Mrs. John Deceased was 81 pears of age and
the third time by C H. Bairett.

The remarkable growth of Lloyd-

minster on the Canadian National
Railways during the last eighteen
months is indicative if the develop-- -

.j-- ii nf t- "-- --

is survived by several children. Hi?Fuller. Mrs. Croissant and baby
were on their way to Portland, where

CUPFOR.BE-f- T Oat?
Perhaps no aection of Wectern
Canada is being more rapidly act--wifA riled a mimhAr rf maw n.v 4 1 . .V l. " uMsVUVIAMArVWrrVV invjr aie iv reamiu ivn mito utuuuio, Willamette.


